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WESTERN NORMAL . LEAD.ER 
Vol. II. · Hays, K~nsas, February II 1909. No. 10 
Going to School. 
There were about eight of us who used to go to school together. 
We ranged in age from six to · fourteen years. None of us were 
without strong imaginations. One winter during a snowy period; 
our curiosity was raised -to its highest pi~ch by a company of emi-
grants, who had camped near a large bridge, -oyer which we had ·_ 
to cross. _ One of their horses was lame so they camped there for --
nearly a week. -Two _ tents were pitched in· ·a sheitered place and · 
- . 
·the .scene presented a very comfortable appearance. _ _ . 
With wl1at misgivings we approached that camp, scuttled past 
like a flock of scared quail, congratulating each other upon our 
safety when past the spot. we told glowing tales of what they 
might do, and how brave we would -be, usually ending our account · 
by saying t4at they might shoot us sometime: The younger ones 
of course always ·drank in every word and walked very close ·to 
such brave defenders as-we would prove to be. · 
. One morning w~ had just got on the bridg~, when out of a tent 
rushed a young man .carrying a rifle.· :He came straight for us and 
,ve all kne,v that-the dreaded time had come. _· We-~ned and ran · 
with all .our might but stopped at a fence near by. - ~e called out 
that he _was not going to hurt us, but one little nervous boy cf· 
about nine yeara had a better _start and was under the fen~e when· 
we stopped~ -- _ 
When· we saw him he was going down the creek like a·scaretl -
rabbit running-to safety. In his fright he ha~ forgotten to .droJJ 
the family di_nner, which he _was carrying in an immense pail. IIis 
-brother and sisters gazE:d after him, speechless for a few minutes, 
then it dawned· on them that if they were to have any dinner that 
day they had better . get started after him. When he heard· our 
shouts and cries, . he glanced back and was sure from the speed 
with which We were ·traveling that matters were even worse tha~ 
h~ had supposed. 
Well we finally caught him when he cou1d run no more. Then 
we sat down on the snowy ground and tried to convince him that · 
he could return with per£ ect safety; and it took-twc, of us t? tak~ .. 
that precious dinner pail away from him. 
Even to this day ,ve can ·laugh about the event and it has 
gro~~ amusing evC'n· to tlie principal actor. - LoTTIE MORTON • 
.. 
~ · ft: ·1ntet ~i~tf :tJfit~; fl() j Jf:lia:viDit tnifnii>stiillriiqUE! Ideas .. · . · · . 
: . 
. ' tion . contest · "b.e~e~.11 .th~LyJ~?; f~~t1Y:t sattsnea>,. ::_:_we1F rriio-lit .· .· 
:· literari -socie~es:, ~as h~1?.-.}~~l .:tl{~Y;:.:I~t])f~i{iIF6{t1;1 eir cmites;. · . 
: Thw-sday eve~1,11g 1-n t~t~~~!~9r:; ~tij;$.£0t(~lt di<feXcee.dirtgly Well . . ··.·. · · .. 
. • ium •. . f.ollow:1~~ .,w:as, Jhe ;_,ptQ,) '·I-·n·<~tf::.·a_:·=~c'.--.:t·':~hft . li··-·:·e·:\(::c· "o.- ··~n···t.-:e·_·,s_ -·t·-~·-a: ·s-·;_a ·-wh.ole .- · 
, :: gram .Of the evenmg: :; :• · / .< { ;:;-TJ' ;W~''S~':'.pt)~t:iil Witll tb~isfudents · · - . . .. . . . ... '• . . . . . . . ' • ' . ' . . ' 
•.  : : InYOC~tiO.n~~ev:. w. B:~: ~.BiQ~P.i~ :~hit\ii;l~'~:tli6ii~lit:{that the deli- . · · • 
: . ~ianO.Solo:.·  .. ·.·.~· 9• i\f::S.liiV~!t ·citejiftitif1:fif~fr-btit;S'recentlyby ·. 
:~-:.- .·: .. <·,...·, :, : :'. ; .. ,_: . ~:~T-he· .-'.·--B. u· ·tterfly· ' --~ r-<:':. /'.:'.: . .- ;:~ .. \(. /._; ___ :.~/f"· _·: ·: ·-<-.~_i·\>~fi:.'.··;:_:; ·::~~>>.: • . : .. ;:_· ~:::~:~-' -~;_\:=/_,;:_ '• C • d 
::. a:.::- :·i ; ·, ,;·_'.-'.- -/!- •. < · .... > ; ~:: ·.··· >·-· . ·.· ' .. ', ·. -/: ·. ~- ·:;' :\-·-··_>_-:.:: :_a :-J· ~~-~->-~QlJ.~~r_nJng :-_1< ap. : --e~say_ an ' 
•···  i:f :.:r: ,.-.:DEQ'.LA.M.ATIONJ , .. •'/.;,/\ tOfiti(jfi~J."C6tit~·St tt9Ibe,,held.•·sorile- ·. 
. ; }it'rhc/iiohor of tlle woo.di'c.' :::. c~ }:,: : Itlllte}fl.ij~J~~:11:~?f ~~l"\ ?~\Stan. t w- : .. ·.  
.... ··•· \;~? .. < •. · .. ·. •·GraJe·copeiand/ Litefatj, tlltefa\ViJ{/;J:>ijp.g';'f ortW'I"eSlllts ·. in ·. . . .· : ,/ .:fui:tract Irolll · · • !'f he •· ca1f o{'th.~, ·dlie'::tiin~I\f ;:f. ::·?t i;·/:\ ··J ... · . . · ·. · .. · . · · . · . · 
·-\ .. _: _---_ --~- : ~-<: -:.-·::--_:. --I)~Bl\T~ _  :~:_-_ -><_\ _: .. _:.;· >~ :) ... : ,~ .. :-\ -~Ifb.(i=~;,Literati{:<.:So~i¢ty·;.:gave a . 
> · •.. Questi6ri:: ResQlyed that_th~l)r~~~; :pf~!tr~i!{JJtil'.~~~i}!{~jI_ ~;f!er· the 
' ': > eD.t .• •·• protectiv~ poJicY, jS;: i h~tt~f' :CPYt~~{tf;}J){i}! '{;;'_f /PC/ ._, C • ; · • ·.  . · · . 
t i : -thaiitatlfi,f9freyellueollJy~::'} ·,:; ' , A -i:pf~ttf/b~1iOQ1f\beari:ng · ~y:.·. 
· • · -, Affirtn~tiVe .~ ·.· ...•. ·., · · · Lyceufu-S~cietf c~l:¢i~C9.J.~rs fui~eridedj iuring cha- . . . ·. 
· ·:_· .. --._. ---_.· .·_ ... · -~-..  : Henry -·Mc Vey-----_-, __ -- , __  ,-:: · __ --,.=--~-'~- -._;-,- pel-~Jast--·:Friday<lllorning. -.. :- . · . ·. ·. :· 
'T ..• :. i: .. · .. · ;:Jatries ·M~ Vey .· .·. '. \· ... ·.·· · .. .\ .. •: .•.. . : . ,A_:~~Jbria'-i:Oritesf-i~ :on~ Henry . 
:: " .~ega.tiVe • ·.· ..•• ... · .. ·Litel'ati Soci~fy, BfoWn .ii.fig.:Q$bif :\Vaggoner are . 
. . : . : . · ... · w ai-d Sullivan:. .: • • ..... · ·. . .• >meastiring" niOllthS .:irid lung ca- .. 
. ·;· :, < . Ed Jantzen- · ·· · .. · ..• ·. : < -· pacity. c; <: ;::\ 0 ; < ·'. · : . ' . ·. ·v· 
· . ,_ ~yoca1 Solo . : < . Cari Barlles ]:i6}P.Df i~:v:"%b~r,;kg. · most Of · 
.•. . : ; <The - judge$ -\vere;· -f oi<the de- the ,<i<>.t1te$1{ :~ ~ ~·d,;1Y • .· ev~nhig 
· ·.··  · .. , .• clamation, ·Dr~• Jewell of . Elllpor:.~ tlp:-o~,i~.,the_ ·v~ri~18.~~ •in · the . 
·. · )a, -for the debate J. C. Rul}pen- ~eil}~g:of th¢ _aud1to~~!11~ ~: . 
. · · . th~l, E. A. Rea 8.nd Dr. Jewell. :-The s1lsp~t1S.e /w~;~'1V'.:ful While . ' 
.· .... ,: . ~-1t11~: G;ace Copeland carried Q~ waitjtig foi-:tlii~Uages' deejsion . . . 
< ·> .tne pnze m · the declamation Yet Dt{ JeW8If- had .IlO mer~Y on .· 
.. ··.·•· .• ·. work.-:,. · The decision in ·the de-· us buttOok-tiai~ ~tote11Stories. . 
: . / bat.e was. gi\Ten to .the Mcyey· . ~•II · . ~' -st!lli~-:·:_"' ::,d Oscar. 
_. . . . _. brothers, the representative . of appy :· . . van an . 
·_--:-.:-. .- ~::--·-· the Lyceum Society _ Th d-. . _ W~gg~ner :~ are_--~un~ou~t~dlY the . 
· · - e au I- to · f h Li · · · · Soc. ty . ·. .. torium was prettil d - . ora ~~~--o ~<-t _e -: : te~~-- _ 1e • 
·.. · .. • ..• :~th_ the colors of t{e t;;o~~ Th~y ~istinguished themselves_by -:-
: . ti~ amt throughout the evenin thell' speeches of congratµlation 
_ . . _each society vied with ·tha h g and ,condolen~ ·.Thursday- even· 
.. . . ·. · · · ·· . .·"" ot er .ng after the contest. · · · . . · 
... - . . 1 . . - ·; . . 
• - • • ,. ' p - - • • •• • .... • , • • ,.. . - . . . .. . . .. -- - . .. ... · .. --· . . ,.
. , . -- . . .. . - --
J 
; 
WESTERN. NO!i&f AL. LEADER . - ...... :- .J .. - . . . -- . . - _ ... ..:. ~- .: .. - . : . . . : . . .. . . : 3 . 
M; cl~ Lft;~~,:,,iii~elp~~--~ i~,th~i~ ~hi~ can ~ever be 
phones in the Wotld ~re hot found fiiled by anbthe; s6v~reign. . 
in~ays_Cit~':,. ·_· - ., .· _ ,. _ - ~- it-Hi~ Majesty has r~-
:i{r. Pelham was Qµhtir1g f.<>i' a ~ed from jaunt- to the realm-
man in the attic ·while \the· cori~ of Ellis:. · . 
test wa$. gQing\ on~, ,• I _ • " • • . I , • • : • - '"- ·• · · • - · •·· - • • - • • ·• • • : • •• .. • ~ 
. ·. . . . ·, .:.· --
" -Tli~ Lycetlfu'~ iittte .,.fu2lEJC9t:.iri- A Call tO S~r~iC~. 
'pin.~: aild:: greeliH,was.th~ :center • A. Caii h~~-com~ :from the "Sfil~ 
-~ of .. attractiona~ the eont~~t. ,' . aerit'. Voiti~t~et Mcrvenient fOf .. 
'\i. The Literati' cotors . fltw-rtthe Jtof eikh MissiohS/' . ' a can : 'N ' 
. n1gh~st~.:~and· .. -.th~.--Iow¢st.( ,-~ f-;Red G~ristian -Service Jri: _¢01111:tri~~ 
. . CQµld~:->b~ ~~:seeil< :~r~o~_~the floor to where .leadership-: counts~ ' .. There 
~~;=~r':i~~:::~:;~he iigh- 1ta ~~r~i1:~-:~; :fO;rfr:ts~t;t~ 
est~ bllt the Lyc~UrtL h9nor~ ate -sch?<>ls . ., The :part of t~e · ~ap 
the -hi.gheSt.-: ·They seCtired the wh1ch :·mterests -us espemaUy ~Jt; 
m?~f coveted prize at the l'. con- t~e .CalLf~r teachers in .fo~eig~ -
test~ _ _ _ . . _ . - . _ . . -: ( . · lands and. 1n o~ own p_oss~ss10.ns~. - Th · /'·;._;,- io-° : ·- · < ,: , · '.t ": ':·: Twenty.,.Six Ill.en_ teachers and 
e Judg~ arit to be. Con~atu.• fifty.four woinen teache~s a.re 
lated on their narrow .e~cape last -. -~k_. ._ d,;. f .... ·· _ .I-f th_· ·er: e· be· any· one 
Th - d . Th. . Id as e or. . . . - - ,. urs ay .. even1ng. ey _coli · .:- :--_ .. ·. - ·_ · : · · -··· · . .-. :.  ·f-· 
I,._- : - ·= . • ' . -:-.'. , ·, '. · . · :j -- -··· ---- .-~-- -. . • 7 ' -~ -- - • = . · •. -• . · .. - . • 1n our- school who 1s th1nk1ng o not be f,ounu ·any-where by .. either · · · · ._. > -~ ·. · ,. __ ::--. ·_.: · -_ ;. - -·. 
· - . - . - . .:,.: .: :;. ;~-.:-~~·. :.-:."_.: :· · · ·entering tl11s_._. )Vgr}{, . he~e }~ ;-~n . society- you know both were .de- . · · ·· -· -· -· · · .·, · · · · · ·. · · :- · q • · ·1··· f iTtett _ · · ·_. . . - - •· :--- ' excellent opportumty for _app J" 
ea · _· _ _ .. . , ~- .catiort\ .of th~ teacher's ttaining 
. . ! ;:;.:: } : ;. ,_· ~· ' ' ·-' C ~ ; . ' : ·. ' i' . . . :·. arid a. PiaCe iii the Master'$ ser-
On last Sab~~th;-ev:e,_i~~ ~ W,~o,~ vice. · 
realm was.,thrown <-into.-.a-state 
of gr~t ~~eei-n::&tthe di~P~ai!~ _,: _ - - ·-- · -
ance· <>f ·.oiie . of the·,:meirtbers.,. of 'Public _$pe~J{in'~ q~~te llo;t;e,· 
the roy81 :f8~iiY. _, 1\(~1l19'CiOCk_ f! get plellty, _ w:ant P~-nwr~. 
- on .. th~t SaJ>ijath. eV~-iiiS_ lllaJeBtr· IJe _as J>rave as you 'be · was·seen se&ted in~his:sfudy~ iri LOQ~ ~h~a4 .rig~t no~-1-y . 
. d~p. reflection.~ -,The _next.inorn~ != can't sta~l!l~~. ~µt --~ -~or9,_:. :·. 
ing When the atfeiidiiits Went to Cfan.'t on the . very. fro:pt . seat be 
_ th~ -ty~al a.partm~nts to ! _ al'ouse r . _ _ : _ _ . : _ heard. . _ _ 
hini . frorii hls slwribers~ .. toT his Stili can't OU~ a· t~itjg~ 
majesty:wUnot ther~ his .couch Pull_iny hair all4 tµ~n rriY ring. 
waa .. _mitouc\ied. ~-; ..Loni . ciaudius Ears ar~ btirning_ fiery r~d, . . .. 
in ~eat ha&t.ee&iled bis COurtieffl Jill's f()~got that I should have 
-~md pieMe]lg'ers- ~ere ; _- -_ - - . - said. 
disi,aicbed in· ·Jia&f;e throughout Ki.lied the gl'eat \!Ord3 of my pen 
th~,.; ~- ; ~@--.~s.. P,f;Oi,ie _.  ar.i! 1 -1: know I _cannot try again,· _ 
-thrown m~ -~~;4~ P :. con-1 Never_ ~II com~ here any ~ore, 
· cern for -His majesty has a place ;_Gee! this stuff 1s sure a bore. 
.. - ·-- . I 
- ·--- - ~··- --· - · - - - --~----~:: _·_-·~·· . ----~-.-: ·· ~--.... -~ .----~-. 
. . . . . ' . 
. 
.. ...... ~-.. ··:: .-.:.:·~- =~ . 
- · ··- ··- ..... .. . . -- ' . . . . -· . ___ ... _ _ __ -··---; - ·_ -· --- - - - --.--· ., -- - ... -· . ---·-:- . -.. .. ·.- - --= ~.... ... -_ _:__·_-,-_--:.".:;:_ __  ··. ·~--- -. 
' . ·. .,,,._. 
WES'J'ERN -NORMAL LEADER 
·-5 . ,.;:.--:-:- -:- -.· .. 
. · 
. . . .. -
. . . .. . . . . 
A Comp~rison·: ·.· . . · I "T?~ Mewl<:. wr?te a school . 
Does any. other normal school boy! · Is a hare 1 r bird th~n. the ·. 
rank with that at Kirkville, Mo., guse er turkey. It has two leg~ ·" .. 
in the number of men Student$'?' to walk with, · two mo~e to kick 
. . . 
One day receritly there were pre- with,. and it. wears its w~ngS on 
sent 242 men and 325 \"\·omen. . I . the side of ·Its head . .. It 1s stub,. · 
do not know anothersuch recOrd. bornly backward · about .· going 
-Jourllal of Education~ .· . · forward.'' - Ex. 
Tl1e · Western State . -Normal · at 
.Hays, Kansas-way out in the . Teacher- "How dare You swear · .. . · ·· 
shortgrass-asks to be consider- before me?" · · · · 
ed. We have. enrOUed this year Scholar~ ''How in thunder did 
95 men and· 133 women. Further .I kriow . :you ,vanted to swear 
and better, this six<vear-old first?"_: EX. · · · · .. 
school has graduated··to date 26 
men and 31 women . . Last year ALL NORMAL STUDE.NTS · 
from the three y_ears cour·se, ··the . . . . . . . . 
longest then maintained, twelve ·· send their ~AU~DRY to •. 
students were gr3.duated, eleven The Hays City Laundry •· 
of whom were m~m. · The first · Clothes deaned and pressed. 
graduate from the ·four years · - . ..-. 
life . diploma .collfse, offered th-is · 
year for the ·first time is a man ----- Mark · for 
who finished his work in J anuar/ \ ~!~~:nt;he · · · 
·Of the total nine c·andidates for ~nd ~niformE c 8 that is . 
the }ife diploma this year eight 
I 
S .,.,, · !!bs~itules. 
are men. Are we not near ·to T~e boy that ~,..u;. has any the 
8 
· . I ? implement •• · that beaTs 
ame c ass. h S Id· T . d M· k: ·t e pa 1ng . ra . e . · ar 
gives him a chance io crow· over the 
The .following . progra·m· - wa· s other fellow r.h,it has another graqe . 
''Just as Good''. . · 
rendered last . Monday in -honor . . TheSpaldins G1:1arantee· 
of the one~hundredtp. birthd~y We Guarantee to-each Purchaser of . · 
of Abraham Lincoln: . an article bearing the Spalding Tratie 
S 
Mark that such ;1rti~le will . give Eatis-
ong-Battle Hymn of .Republic. faction and ·a rt'asonahle amoQnt of 
Reading A tob· · , · · f Ab service, when µsed for the purpose ·for 
- ' ll IOgrapJ}yO ~a- which it. was intended,· and under ordi-
ham Lincol~-Henry Brown. nary conditions .:and-.fair trea1.ment._ 
Cenotaph- Wallace Sullivan. We a~ree to .r~pa1r. or1 repta·ce, f_ree 
Lo 
· , . · of charge, any such arti~ :! whit!h proves . 
well S Tribute- Elsie Smith. .. defective in material or workm~nship. 
Exercises by the Model District ref :r~:~:u~~a~:!:~!~;Tor!'~~~~ir 
School. - during the sea~on in wbic~ it wd• pur-
Address Li 1 , . I · H. chased, accompanied hy the name, ad 
, llCO n 8 p ac_e 1D IS- dress, and a Jetter fro~ the u~er ex · 
tory~ J. H. Beach. plaining the claim. . · Song- America · . . Spalding's New Spri..-,c a"d.~ummer 
· 1909 Catalogue, eomp!ete ed1t1011. 14t 
Unveiling of tablet eages; about 2000 · illustrationf'. etc. . 
~burg-Speech- ·· ~~G~i.;'P%LDfNg"&'Bk6S:glleat 
·-I.ester Wheatcroft. 1111 Walnut St. Kanu• City, llo . 
. ···- - - . . ... . - . . - - ~·- , 
. ; 
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· . Western· Normal L~ll~er.-:~~~!~~~~!;i~·;eic~ue~t . ad-. . - . . . . -... .. · _., .· ... :--·:·.-., ,, _ .. #1:~ ~~nage-
Published sem1-m_on~hly by th_e \Yestern: ~ ~µ_t .·_-}!Q~d~r:_:;how:_::,it._·-~would b 
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· TERMS .... - . . C :- ·  , absdl9f¢lf ··.,'b6thifi'i0 '. doiig· '_ and .. 
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• ·. . . . < ST~FF . .• ·. .. . ' . ·. !J;l~njt '?()IP~:to.i,Pii.'ctice~wen 
. IDA SoLOMoN Edltor-in:.Cliief · ·. ·. :: ·. ·• • t~afiS.·.8.Acith~f q\1eStfoi{_· · ·. .··. 
1 
. ; ' .· ·. . . - , . • . . . . . . ·: ·. .• .· · .. . ..• : .. . . :-- ,;<·~- -- .,<:::>-- --: . ' .. ·:, --:. -".' ,·; .··: __ _ .:· .. : .. 
: : . . _··ELIZABETH KLINE, Associate Editor. ·: _ _ ·. ;: -:'·: ·: -~--- _. ,: ,. · ... :·..- . .. -.:_" . . ' :· · .. _ .... · . . _ ·-
·=---·. 
·.·• . •· .. · WARD SU~L~AN, Busilless Maua~~r:,_ ' nr. :.JJW:;itiS:.·,;a<It;~s to ihe. 
~~oWNLOW HOPPER, Asst. Bus. Mgr. - 8· t ..ud·e::·.n· ·ts··• i·a·,8--.t·:_Th .. :·:· ... d~- -· --. ·· .·. ~-.· . . . -. . - . . _ · . . . . . . __ ~,_ _ __ .-, __ --_, _ay _  · _mor~1ng 
· : FAcutTY, · ~E~A.E;:ively, . · .· · . •. : on ·'.'T~eSou~h~l"11MountlJ,in~~" 
·.· .· SE!'{loa·CtAss, Mabel Rowlison, . .. · . .. . · was . :e])terta1n1ng ,as w-ell .~ -m- .. 
· . UNDER-GRADUATES. -Fnda Knoche,··.··,··. structive . .. -11~·:had,the pow~r . of 
· _· · . · . . ·• . Do_nald F~anken_berger~ --"· making the ,Jaits . }!e presented 
MODEL ScH~L, ·-. . Els1e Smith, · . . -. :- - ··_ · -: · · · 1· · · f · · · 
.. · ··. · . ·. _ ; . .· . _ Audencia Pratt. see~ very rea lStic or · he had 
. . · · . · . ·. : · · · ·. : · ' ·· · · .· .· . · visite~.t_that class" of people and 
.. ·.·.· .During the contest, the.hearty ~11ew under~what~ond.iti?n~ tli;Y . 
.. · · .. suPJ:X>rt . given . -each . sOCiefy· . by hV:ed . . · .  In tne course of.- In., a~-
then- respective members was iri- dress: he, mad~ a strong COJ?-parl· . 
· deed good · to look ·  upon. What son betw~n · · the . adv,a:ntages 
. .· other • virtue is mpre · desirable or pl~eed at. tlie hands· of. the school 
> ·_ . . tn()r~ valuable than that. precious chlldren 1n the earlier/ days and 
· · . ~ttrib?te~ . ~oyalty? · · 1t develops t!1,ose . of .· to-day~_ .· . ~e said· .· the . m an md~vidual according to' the time_ was not . f~ .. tpstant . when . 
amountthat_itispracticed. There e~em!ntaJr .· agn\!u}ture ~nd do-
. is no. ot~er part of our life better mestic science, tlle things most 
adopted to its cultivation than needed . in da.il~ • life,: would be 
·the . school l)eriod. o:. An . iritenSe ta~ght 1~ . aU.~he r.ural schools. 
· and healthy schOOl spirit is the His clos1i}g, aippeal to ·us was, 
· . 11atural outgrowth of the various "&e yoU goillg to get in the 
. · forms•of loyalty. The~ whY not wagon or be_ · ~ · ()Ver by 
be loyal to . ~eh other, to your- it? . · 
. self, 1:<>- your class and to . your· . r . . . . . . 
orgamzation. Too much contest, too much 
_ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! vacation Well, -in_ fact- too :much 
.·. ·., . .· Numerous __ w~fters have at dif- of everything. ·. -~ . if~ do 
- : = ·f erent tim · · · · . not happen to -eJqldly. 81llt you 
. . . ~vice aga:.r~:n ii:~ o~Tee~ ~8 issue jU9t bear th~_&l)o~8-_in 
::1~g-- sorry--fQr -ourael~4='--C'Wt,'~ ~d~~.at_:~~ -~ !8-~~!.-r~ 
.-- - .. . - . 
... ' 
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1. AthlCtics. Hill City LOses to Normal. 
. Since : the last issue, the Nor- Hill City has one of the fas test 
nial basketball squad has hung High School Basketball teams in 
I . 
two more scalps on its belt. One Wes tern Kansas. · ·1n fact they 
belonging ·to the first team and_ have been disputing the ·alleged 
one to -the second team. · cha~pionship of Norton. · -
February 11th St~ John's team· The Normal team however was 
· played the _Normal -and lost by a too much for them·. The game· . 
score of 18 to 'D. _ The game was was fast and clean throughou~. · 
fast and· spectacular from start The Hill City guards did excep-
-- - to finish. The first half ended tionally good _ work,· _ but they 
9 to· 8 in-Normal's favor · so bot~ were not used to the fast grou~d 
teams came·'. back strong in the work of the Normal team. In 
last half and Normal increased working the ball around over the 
its lead. . The strong work of the field the H. s~ boys Were unable 
Normal guards, Barnes and Ver- to keep . away from the· Normal 
non Bice~ -kept most .. of tbe.·play- -men .. · Their team work was· also 
ing _down at the Normal -erid of Weak. The game was compara:.. -~ _.  . 
the field. -Both the.guards Jarid- tively even till the last ten min- .: _:·_-~·:-· 
ed some pretty. go-als -· too. The utes when the ·Normal ,vhipped · :i_:::>~;_-.~. 
game ·was one of tbe cleanest we· up and made it 52 to 23. Brown 
have ever had and was witnessed of Hill City refereed. :. ,~ .. 
by the best crowd we have · had 
this year. _ · . . 
February 17th the Hays High No~alstudentsmadeupabo~t 
School boys, who have been or- o~e-th1rd of the crowd at the }!ill 
ganized but a short tiDle, played City-Normal. ~asketball game 
the Normal second .team and lost Saturday evening . . We wonder 
by a score ~:f · 15 _ to · 4i. TheSe what can be th~ mattei;._\ The 
boys· have pad no coaching, had trouble must be e1t~er ~ecause of 
plaYed no other game and were the · lack of organization ~r of 
smaller than most of their oppo- loyalty. We have ~he fastest 
- · · • 1-; k th 11 team going ·Let's nents yet gave a creditable ac- uas e a · · ' · ·t rt count · of themselves throughout give 1 our suppo · 
the game. The Normals super- . A· Kingdom for a dozen ·ear-
ior team work was an immense splitting, hair raising, blo,<?(l-cur~ 
advantage 1:o them. dling yells! The base~I ·season 
The lineups ·were as follows: will soon be here and that· invin-
HAYs: Guards, Jewell and Car· cible nine will take the diamond. 
man.; Center, Chittenden; For· They will need the support of 
wards, Miller and Westbrook. . every s~dent in the school. . 
N ORKAL: Guards, Hoagland and Some · one write the yells and 
Runyon; Center, H. Neilson; For- let's get some enthusiasm worked 
wards, Frankenberger and Gate- up at. the very beginning of the 
wood. - -~ - ._. 1 season. 
" 
/ 
. · ""' .. 
·" 
- - - ___ ..,;;..-~ -----.. 
,. .;,,, .... 
. : _:; ;·. :~~~:  -~:~---~-'.-~)i~ 1~:-~·:: _·:: 
8 - - - -- -· . -~ ·- -- -W.~~-T-~¥~(~9~:J~~-i:~-t,~~lP.~~2-~\~t;::/§;,_.\/:.\\:::':::?)\<:} :~~-:.:~--~·--_·. · · -· 
·. R. -.. b. - -- ~p.· ·ear.l ; ·a~d·. Glai-k~ ~i~itf'.fi)JS~}::t?~(}f~~te:.:\t~};·/?\<:)·: :· ·.· ·.  -~ 
.  . . u y' . ' . . . : . . . . ·. -. :.-. ;- : ·, . ·.'>'~ :· <: >f ,\:,--~-·_. . _-.. -._'.:; ·;·._../,:: _ _._~.:;: :_.\~ ·@. -_::. :: .; _: _~·.'-:";: ,'·:_··._·. -~-:- . . . :.__ . . . 
· and Harry Stock. visited m· M.c~: ft;< ·.::1:-,•·•:;i,:·~-.~:,(~·:_::11'·: ;<- . · . · . Cra~ken a f~w day8-}a~:.\Ve~Jcf}; . ~,Zl~.c=~lf!t,}/'.·,: ::~~Qf e ." 
M1ss .. -StellaHubbleyis1ted-.~~r~ .. _ . . ,·-_. -:· . .. ·- . . -.. ::-. ... -.·.;-.·~---:--- _-. _. -:· _· · _ _ _ -· 
mal·one aay_ last Week.witl{_-h~f \ <:'.:;·:. ··.;·:· ~P}-?<::{(\t./?:: '·:~ •: •.· : . : ·;" -
.. ·. . . _ men~, grace _cri~~m:1~- :.:>>:· .. ·:_ ·_· :: ,_ ·;-:/ :,/ \?t\F:~?t::_:}x ·"::,·_:::~- .·. _: . ·. : 
··Ethel Sherman- and -·Ruth· Mc- -- --.: .-.·, -~· -. -:··-- -.. ·-;, __ -·.,'. -- -~"= '· ·- .-,,-: . ·--· -. __ - .'. •• _ -. _ - -- -. · \ 
· .· .. ... _Vf!Y risited at th~ir ;f_ <>W~_,f}n _:_ ':_\{y__)_,J3_.:_:,~_5f_:;~Jin_;;;s_;~}_: _ J~/> ~} ·.· · ..  ·· \'. 
. --.. Graham .. county.: .over ,Sa~dar - ,; '. :>· !' : . ·: ;/<_·:·;-·"•.'.:::: , ·-:.:; · .' ;:-.. -o;,·.: 0:Y:_'· .. -.' . ·, . . _ . ' . . . · .. ·and Sun.day . . --·. :,· .·-._· . . _··: .. . , .· ' ·,. --<~ ·.· _ ·_: _<<·;_\ ~-·a····· . \ :; II .'/~ .., .. ·. . . . 
· > Mui-raY Ja1lace has :bien.;1lf ~, > -·>t//} _ ij()Ji.S, • . .  . . . . 
· · . · ·, . ferinifi-Olll a~fieyere.case of. Pi1:lk-- : ,:: />-:'.:C/~. '..)-/ \ '},,_:/···:} .' ·:· •··•· .·'. ·. ••. ·. ·. · _. --- .. -·.·:·eye I ~am afraid-you ·have·_ been· ·:_ _;' -: -:·_ .::---:·-.· -._.-.· _ /, .:··.:· -"/ .<<-::.:.:., ; · '<; :.-· __ _ : ~-- '. :_ · 
~~·· • : . s_tu~rngtoO h~d, M~a~~- · < ',: : __ :_·:; _3:·_.-_~·t·) c',;; .t _ :/:·>·( ::-'. : · .••. •·. ·.. . ... 
_·. _ .. · .·. -· _:A,_h~~berof .peqple ·froµt·town.; .· ~---~-.-.-:~~ ----:·_-_ ':_° _:·· __ -<_:-":/ .-' ·._ ::_:_- :, .-_·; _:· ._ -_ _-~,: . .-:·· -- . ·_· 
.. -_· . . ' have-been attending. oµr .·speci,at: . ~-·:·': . . · -.. ··. =_-:··_: . ,:<_ ·:\:·_-·. ,<··::.~-~:-~:·:.-·.: _· .:~j_· __ ·: .. : .. _.· . . 
-exercises lately: . TheY ar~: al-' - : Standarcl :;· : \ .· .. . · _: . . 
. Ways .WelCOID.e aiid \ve. a pp~ecia1:~. C . · > i · :· ( · ·: / : ,,. : / .) · · / : · -· -... 
.. . theinteresttheY.takfiU _uE;/ ::< ·•· Qopyr1g}its :: : l.25 . 
. · ···  Lester Wh~itforoft, Oii~.-of-th~. ;; /7 · ·t''.·'~;-,_·:·~;:;f: t~ .. "}·(-:::''.·: - · · 
y~unger. students, recently .took ·.  :<Pop\l.]a.r'· ·:• : . · ...  - . · ·. 
--~.· ·· a teachers·? examination in this ,: _&,_. _.,_- ._ . .-._.:_.~-.-~·.-_. ··_.-·_. .·_· _· -._ ._·.· . .. ·:: 
.·.·.· . · Co~ty·.and ca1!1eout with a s~c-· . . ·Co])Yrig.: ht$.:-. "50c .. . 
/- _- o~-~-gra~e certificate av~rage. - : - . ,- .. ·_ ;_ .:_-<. __ .. -- :: ._· . :.<--=_· _ ~- - . . . . . . _ 
. • · Mr. _Picken. ~aic.e a~~ther tri~ . : : . , ". i'. -:>. , : -· _·· ; -~. b~ • : · . · . 
. . t.c>1'opeka and_ E~l>,<>1;1-~;the fi~t • ··• C. >\ .. ·. ·. J~, . . '" .. · 
• · o~last week. While m Etnpona '. · , · : : .· . ·. . .. · • . u •. r· · .. · · 
h~_-.. helped the. Normal_. School:: :. :_~----~---: ----·-·-· _· .-.--: ._-_  ,._ ··; · .· .-._· ·. 
· · . there · to · celebrate her 44th 8nni-_- . ·Sl)al4fug!. a • • ; · · ·: ·· · ·, . i 
·ve?Cl!a · · ., - · - . A~ J • . . . • . I -- . • -
Dr. Jewell, a meinber of the · Atble~ic ·. · · .· . . . . ·. · · .· 
- faCUlty ·of the Emporia Norl!la( .; 'Goods. ·. · . . · . · · · 
_·_,- ._ ··gave a-most interesting talk -in· · .. -- -~ · . · : ·_ _ ·. · - · 
--chal)el .Jast Th~~ay_;~-· mo~ng -.·-_ -:~ ·:· · _ :': .-· ,_ ·- .- ·. · · ----- ~ _-- 1· _.·: .- · 
on .the --ubject, ''Thti· Southern ·. _· .- . . . '-~-~-. '. ·_' .. _·.: 
M9Untaineers.-~·r· - . .. -_ -_.· _·. · . . · . .·The World's ·.· · __ · .. . 
. _: ' . . . . • . . , . - ... . -
· --Kisses· Aura and ~rtie ·Bic~ · · Beat. · · · · · · 
- visited ~ormal ·and· attended~ the . - . -
LiQ.eoln program last · ¥onday · · · 
. moniing. -. . They ·were ·snow- . 
- _· bo~~ here and' ·unabie· to' return· . 
_· . ~-_ -to -tb~ir ~bOOls_ -_until :·Monday. · 
· · afternoon. · · · - · _ -.- ::. 
- ·-- . --- . . .. It . - ·--·- ·- ----- ~ - --_______;__ --------,--- --- --- . - . __ _  ... . ' __ .. --~ --~ . . .. . -·-·--··- - ····~- -- ·--------- ·-- ... • . - - - , -- .-...-····- -- ........ --~-- -- , ., ... .... . .. __ - ------ - . · -· . ·- --- - --- ., -_:, - -- · - -- -- - - , - - -~·-- --. -- ..... -- _. - . ---
- - -... _, .. . . . .. . .. ~--·./ .. ... . . - - . 
-- - - - ·- ~,:_ __ ~-- --···- <!"• - - -~;..._..-;::..- _ - ----- · · • -~ ........ _ _ __ _ ,. .... . _ - ~ - - -- ..... ""''·-- • • - - - - ... - --:."'"- -~-- · - -- .. ....... ,._ · , 
. 
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SOCIETY DIRECl'ORY. 
; · · Y. w. c. A. A week ago· M d · · . . . . . .. . on ay morning 
Pres1dent .................... - .. MABEL RowusoN at about 5 :30 o'clock burning soot 
Vice Pres .... _ ....................... LAURA RUNYON from th h. . t fl h · . · B · s e c 1mney se re to . t e Secretary.............................. ALLIB 111TB d b. . . 
Treasurer ......... ........................ LILLIB )'Jooas ry s Ingles on ~he roof of the . 
Y. 11• c. A.. · main bt;iilding. . _Fortunately the 
Pre1ident .......... : ........ BR0WN~ow HorP•R blaze was discovered t1y the. jani~ 
Vice Pre1 . .; ...................... WALLACE SuttIVAN tor·and by the prompt action of 
Secretary~ .................... ALFRED . HAVEIIANN the janitor force the fire was ex-
Treaiurer ................. Lou1s CHRISTIANSEN tinguished before it had tiine to 
. . -_LIT~RATI · . · do much· damage. . · 
P~eaident .... ._ ................... MURRAY WALLACE The ·buildings. are wholly un-
V 1ce Prea ...... ........ _ ................. O. E. WAGGONER pr:otect d f O fl d · S ta · · ·- E - 8 e r m re an 1n case ecre ry ......... : ....... ············ LLEN · ERAN of a disastrous fire nothing what-
Trea1urer .......................... CLINT0N MORGAN . 
· LYCEUM ever could be done to save the 
Preiident ............. :. ................. HENRY McVEY school. . It has been asked of the 
Vice Pre1., .......... ............ ELnoRA ARNOLD I prese~.t legislature that they ap-
Secretary .................. -........ ELIZABETH Kt..INE propr1ate enough · money for ·a 
Treaaure~._ ................. .............. : .. RUBY_ REED power house entirely · separate 
SENIOR CLA~s ·. _ from-any of the buildings. This 
P~esident ................. .......... ~.HENRY MCVEY narrow escape certainly shows · 
Vice Pre~····:······~· ... -~.... ....... WILL CALVERT the necessity for such an ar-
Secretary ................................... ETHEL PIERCE . . . t . 
T . . 1 • w 8 · rangemen . reasurer ..... ·-.. ···-···- ALLAC~ ULLIV AN . . 
- Ohl Why} 
Model School Notes. When on the pave you challce to 
The music class did not· recite fall 
. . 
very much last weeJc. With -utter lack of; grace, 
Several were absent last Mon- And turn your ankle _ as you 
day on account of the storm. - . · sprawl, 
- Miss Stella Hubble -visited the And maybe bruise your-face, 
Model School last w ednesday. . . When angry tears spring to your 
Lester Wheatcroft has with- A d eye d . · 
dra-- f - h h-· . · 1 n you are ma as sin, wn. rom t e p ys1cs c ass. Oh' Wh d by . . . - . · . . . y oes every passer-
Recitations suff~red Friday on Behold you with a grin? - Ex. 
account of the contest the night -
before. -
The Model School has organ-
ized a basketball team. . Just Teach~; (in History of E~. 
·t till th I th J · class)- Where are we to begm 
Wal . ey p ay e umorsb. . our lesson to-day? - . 
Lewis Peterson left for ~s Pupil-"Ase.;.ham" (Ask'em). 
home in ~raham county last _Fri- Teacher~ ''That's what I am 
day _evening. He has decided doing.,, 
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--.. . . . . . . . 
s·cHl YER , . & . ARNHOLD The Brunswick 
.Largest Dealers west of Salina. · . · . . _ . . . 
HOTEL· · Carri~ges, Plows, · · Drills, 
. . 
. . 
Wagons, ·Sewer Pipe, · · Frank Fields, Proprietor. . . . . . . . 
Mowers, Etc. Best $2 per day ·h_otel . 
. in Westerri Kansas . . 
Everything in · the. · 
. 
Farm· - · Machinery 
. . 
When in Hays City - .:--__. -
Stop at the Brunswic\c · Hotel 
Hays, Kansas. Hays, Kansas. · 
., 
·· Geo_rge · S . . Grass 
· Dealer ·in 
Groceries, Shoes· and Furnishing Goods. 
• 
CookiQg and Baking 
· . Requires Science 
Collle tQ · . 
Hogg' s_ Bakery 
· and -Restaurant 
. 
(Successor to J. ~- Cave2 
for your BREAD . 
and MEALS. 




FRUITS · AND GROCERIES 
of all kinds. · 
. 
COME IN AND SEE THEM . 
WILUAM H. LEVICK 
·oray and 
Transfer, 
Calls answered Promptly. 
. . 
.. J H. HOGG. Proprietor . 'PHONE . 10 
. ' . . 
. .•. ·.  , ·/ : -'_ For· :proiJiJ)t . a11~.: ~~ti~fa#~j. ~t#t7i~~f }~~()~e_ 1:1. 2. · _ 
-· : : · ; - -- · . ... =-:~_: ;: __ -______ - · - · _  ·- -· H:- · ··:-:H·-·- __ :·--w· :--,-_.N ____ -:T -~- E_'.·---- R- -s·· __ :: _-:-_:-· _ ;·-: - · .:.--- _: - -· - - : · \ . > ~::-,:-~; . ' . ' :·: '~ . ' ,, ' _: '. <J: ; ·.: . ::/~:: :i: =\ _·  .· ', '--, 
> . GENERAL ·HlRBW::ARE· ·· 
·.' ' '' ' : ' HARRY. FELTON . ·. ._.·· .... . . . , . 
• • • : ' • . J • - •• ,- • ,· • ..,.• . ' . • ·_: • .. • ...: • : .... _ • ~ . : • • • • •• • • : ~. - • '• • ' • • • : • • 
·· · ·· ·_ · ·. · · ·: · . . ProJ>ri~tot ()L . . . . · - , 
·: . . . .. . .. · -. __ · ._· . _· . -·-- . .-_ . <<· __ ---~ ·.::,.:,. ·::· .:-~ ·_.·-_'.,: :: .. :."···:.<::-:-~~-: ---~> .. ::!: _:- ~::~:·-~_::_::: :·,· .. \ i·:: ·-::. ·· --:_ . . 
•.. · · · ... • . Livery, . :Feed _  ·:a11,:.: .s·ate"_ Stable · 
.· . : . · .. ·.·. · .: · G()od~ Hors~: and(Sf#Ii$h:Tutll-btits. : · \ 
. . · .. '·. · ..• ·.> · ·· · ·. . .. ·• · : .. · . · · - . . . . . · • PhOne No· ls . ; < : , i: : < : > , , 
- _· .. : ·_ --. - - -- . - . - . . , (_ _-. - . -. . . . . . . . ~. - .; --, . - : - -_ . - - -_ - ----- -. - -: I 
·_ · .. · ... : ;.J:-:Jays City . · , --. ... . ;: - : .. ·• · -, - . · ' · ~ansas .· 1 · 
i.:..- - ······ 
. · ·_. ·. · ·• ._:. · .. . ·._ . -:. ·-· . . . . . . · .... _ . . ,• -. : . - . . . . - . _ . ~- . .,.• ·-. __ • . • . . . . . . ._ . . . - . . . . .. , .. 
. :·.-:· ·. -~_-:·':: ·:·= -_- . ·_ . . . . . . . . _-- ··_ .. . . - :-·  . -
- ... : ~:_~;~-~-: --==~:-=-- ~- .. · .. -T;~~;Tb:~k .,. {\JeW°--Willdsof Hotel . 
- .. - - . ·- . . -. . . .:...- --- :: . .. . . . . - - . . .. . ., .. .. 
' GU~rantees: ' ·. ' .• ·.····. ' ·,·  : l~tUltoy 'Bro-.>Prop. ' ' ' . 
. . . . . , - - . . . . . .. . . : .. v;:rthm:~~15: Everything _f~ Class · 
. . . . Athleti~ Goods, . . : . · . - . ·AIi ne~ly, furnish~ · 
_ Baseball -· f'i8hing Ta~, · •· ~', ~Steam hmr, · Electrict' light 
. . . ' - - . , . ·· · -_ · - - · · · · · . · · --~T oil~t. and ·Bath~ 
.. . .. 
· f ·: --HaYa,.· · '._·KansllS._---. . : ... . - . . - . ., - . . . . . . . . ·. · _ ·· -- .K~•~• City, · -· Ko. ·. · --- . . -: . : 
.. 
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